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EDITORIAL 
LECTURER'S ALLUSION TO "S.F." 
In the .second week of its career Semper 
Floreat has attained a public recognition 
of its activities by a University lecturer. 
This epoch, in its history, was made last 
Jlonday by Dr. Fry during his address on 
_ " Germany." Even one of our lecturers 
is humble before the realisation that his 
words will be received fresh from the press 
in such scattered places as Cairns, liallarat, 
and Longreach and Stellenbosch (South 
Africa). Yes, so far have Semper Floreat's 
circulation and fame spread in two .short 
weeks. Our 'Varsity has entered upon a 
new and wider activity. Soon its news-
paper will be foimd in many " tents and 
bungalows and outpost stations." 
The pes.simists who told us that our 
university was too small for a weekly 
publication have been given the lie direct. 
Our circulation has been greater than even 
the most sanguine anticipated. As orders 
come in our business manager is consumed 
with anxiety lest the number of copies of 
previous issues laid aside should i)ro\'e 
insufficient. On all sides, and in every 
;\'ay, the reception accorded to Semper 
Floreat has been most pleasing. (Even 
the Janitor's dog may be heard whining 
Florriee-eee.) 
Semper Floreat is worthy of your support. 
It can be the greatest unifying force we 
possess. The interests of the Arts student 
poring over, tomes in the library, of the 
scientist. working with test-tubes in the 
lab., of the engineer designing at his board, 
and of the agriculturist examining plants 
in the glass-house, can be brought together 
in its columns. The close bond existing 
between the staff and students can be 
drawn still tighter. Semper Floreat enables 
dayi evening and external students to 
meet on common ground. Through it 
graduates can keep in touch with their 
" alma mater," and, as a body, our 'Varsity 
cati be brought in closer cotitact with other 
seats of learning. A weekly newspaper 
can assist greatly in giving a University 
a thore widespread and dynamic infliience. 
i t is, therefore, with pleasure that we 
receive Dr. Fry's remark, and we repay him 
by bestowing upon hini the elixir of fame, 
vi/^., mention In Semper' Floreat. 
E. T. S. Pearce, Smpr. Flrt., ffc, 4,757-
350,201, Grg.St . , Brbn. 
WHAT'S ON 
Thursday, 30th June—W.E.S., at 
1.20 p.m., Mr. (lordon (»rant on 
"The Development of Aviation." 
I'riday, i,st July, S.C.M., 1.20 p.m., 
Second address on " Hible in tlie 
Light of Criticism "—Rev. W. H. 
Joughin, II.;\, 
8 p.m.—Debating Society, " That 
the Ottawa Conference is sure to fail." 
Saturday, 2nd July, 8 p.m—Men's 
Tennis Club Dance. 
Mondav, 4th Julv, 1.20 p.m.— 
E.W. Stiidy Circle, 
Tuesdav, ^th Julv, 1.20 p.m.—• 
S.C.iVI. Study Circle'. 
Wednesday, Gth July, 1.20 p.m.— 
^lusical Society Practice, Mr. Herold 
Kyng. 
International Relations Club 
Social 
On Saturday evening, under the romantic 
benediction of Sir. WiU. McGregor's 
ariiiorial coat, the Evening and External 
Stildents held their free show—the guests 
being anybody and everybody. The enliven-
ing nature of the surroundings was 
embellished by crimsoii arid marigold 
drapings. The. able committee carried out 
all arraiigemerits successfully and the 
evening was eiijoyed by all present. 
During the evemiig the Hon. H. F. 
McGrath (R.SiV.P., P.T.O.). oh behalf of 
the Union presented the 1932 Rhodes 
Scholar, Mr. I». Hopkins, with a suitcase— 
the usual manifestation of recognition of 
merit and token of esteem. " H o p p y " 
Showed his originality by replying in the 
usual manner. 
DR. FRY ON GERMANY. 
A very illuminating account of the forces 
which go to make up German opinion was 
given by Dr. Fry in his address. The recent 
series of elections in the German states 
resulted in the triun-.ph of a nnlitaristic, 
if not yet Nazi, government over the 
constitutionally and internationally minded 
social democrats, and the re\'ersal of the 
republican tide which has been so strong 
since igiS 
" Handsome Adolf," as Hitler is called, 
is a comparatively young man with a 
magnetic ]iersonality and great powers of 
organization Pehind him he Iws gathered 
the middle cla.'^ s youth of (jermany, the 
" white collar brigade " These Nazis form 
a state within a state. They have their 
Parliament and their standing connnittees, 
their army (which keeps in practice by 
fighting the Conununist army) and their code 
of ethics. When Dictator Hitler gets into 
power, there is to be a sudden stop to 
Talk Shop methods. Those " t ra i tors" of 
1918 who "stabbed a victorious Germany 
in the back " by bringing about peace and a 
revolution, will lose their heads. Only 
those of German blood are to have the right 
of citizenship, and property. Aliens— 
especially Jews—will no longer be allowed 
to inuuigrate, while all those who entered 
Germany since August 2nd, 1914, are to 
be deported Here is a very aggressive 
nationalism. It is, furthermore, middle 
class nationalism, for super-taxes are to be 
imposed on property and militant trade 
unionism is to be crushed—in the interests 
of a healthy middle class. For the ?ame 
reason, there is to be a large extension 
of state socialism and insurance. Finally, 
there is to be a rigid censorship of the 
press, and the Naii army is to replace 
hired troops. 
Hitler's foreign policy is just as drastic. 
Germany must have back her lost peoples 
{e.g., in Austria) and other colonies. Repara-
tion payments will cease and Germany 
will withdraw from tH^ League of Nations 
to force a revision of the Versailles Treaty. 
The programme of the Nazis, before 
1930, was a curiosity; I t has now become, 
and is destined to remain-for some time, 
a factor of major iniporlatice in world 
politics. 
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S.CM. Address 
On Friday last Rev. N, H. Joughin 
delivered the first of a series of four addresses 
on "The Bible in the light of Modern 
Criticism," 
In introducing the subject, he pointed 
out that until comparatively recent times 
the Bible was accepted without question 
as the final authority on anything coming 
within its compass. Of late years, however, 
the findings of science have led many 
seriously to question its validity, and, as a 
result of definite or apparently definite 
conflict between science and certain parts 
of the Old Testament, with trutli lying 
with .science, they have lo.st their faith in 
it as the word of God. Again, there are 
tliose, even brilliant scientists, who keep 
their knowledge in watertight compart-
ments and do not subject their Biblical 
beliefs to the same searching tests as they 
do their beliefs concerning the material 
world generally. 
If we can, and we should, submit the 
Bible to healthy criticism, and approach 
it as we do other literature of a nation 
we sha l l be b r o u g h t to a more 
intensely religious appreciation of it and 
a conviction tliat it is the word of God. 
This attitude will be a marked advance 
upon that of blind belief as it will then have 
the added support and evidence of reason. 
The Old Testament took centuries to 
write, in fact the written records cover a 
period of at least a thousand years. And 
what changes must have occurred in that 
time ; equally as great changes as occurred 
from the time of, say, William the Con-
queror to the present time in England. 
Changes in the social customs, laws, ideas 
of God, and so forth. All these considera-
tions must be borne in mind in any reason-
able approach to the study of the Old 
Testament. 
In illustration of these facts the lecturer 
read several extracts indicating two 
entirely different accounts of the Creation, 
of the Flesh, of the Laws. Scholars have 
been enabled to sort otit the material of 
the Pentateuch into distinct groups indicat-
ing certain main sources from which the 
compiler obtained his inforntation. A 
comi^arison of such sources is most instruc-
tive. One is written some few hundred 
years before another, and in this way we 
are able to gather some idea of the changes 
which occurred in the life of the people. 
This leads us to see the importance of such 
an analytical approach to the Bible. 
Debating Society Mock 
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Scream Court of Q'Id. 
Mounted troops with drawn swords in 
each hand and rifles in the other, lined the 
picturesque reproaches to the Men's Com-
mon Room t'other P'rinight, to protect 
his Honour Mr. Injustice Swampor-Pot 
from the assaults of the Coiuitry Women's 
League, when he was preparing to preside 
at the notorious case of li. M. Bezzler v. 
Robin Widders, trial. 
It wa.s an action brought by the articled 
shark, Enimalina Montmorency Bezzler— 
a maidenlv cherub—against his emplover, 
Robin W'idders, dubbed by Ivor Breef. K.C, 
as " a snake to be outlawed, a wolf to be 
despised, and as an infant in arms in his 
temerity to attem])t to sway our worthy 
newspaper press." (Here the lulitors of 
Semper Floreat blushed, couglied and left 
the room as tho' they had forgotten some-
thing.) The action was a claim for damages 
for wrongful dismi.s.sal, tho' the slippery 
W i^dders solenmly declared that not to 
dismiss such a clerk was sure sign of a 
degenerate civilisation. 
Legal circles were horrified to see that 
the empanelled jury was made up of some 
of the most notorious characters who had 
ever dozed in the jury benches. (The 
Editor refuses to allow their sullied names 
to appear). Observers have it that at no 
period were these gentlemen arovised 
from their lethargy until Denise Lillywhite 
appeared to give evidence. This—er— 
lady had, it seems, the misfortune to be 
Robin W^idders' typiste, with the customary 
duties of a typiste. There is a rumour 
current that she has found a new position. 
Robin is silent on the matter. In evidence 
this charming little morsel (?) revealed 
herself as something of a thinker; she 
advances, as an amswer to the question 
that has troubled millions, that iu winter 
the flies go to Germany to make marks. 
When asked by counsel, where she got her 
name, she caused consternation among the 
legal lights by showing her knees. We have 
not been able to fathom the sudden lapse 
of counsel, who kept repeating tlie question. 
This is to be contrasted with the evidence 
of Monty Bezzler, who lamented that the 
.said Denise had curv'es like a yard of pump-
water. 
The plaintiff, examined by Pamer Phee, 
accidently divulged to a few observant 
listeners that he was of Oerman descent by 
declaring, re Robin Widders: " An illiciter 
solicitor there isn't a." J3ut, perhaps, he 
is American—possibly one of the gangster 
tribe, in support of whicli hypothesis we 
may advance his horrible threat to tug 
the hem of Denise's dress and choke her. 
That he has brute courage of a sort is 
exemplified by his modest admission that 
he once poked faces at Zaccha Duzzen, 
while the latter was asleep in the W.P.B. ; 
and it transpired that he was resourceful 
enough to borrow a baby from Eventide 
Home and win the Mail Baby competition. 
ilonty's "mother" is a philosopher of 
sorts, too, and indulges in epigrams. 
Here are a few examples: " These modern 
flappers spend . half their time grumbling 
that they have nothing to wear, and the 
rest of their time procuring i t " ; " How 
sharper than a serpent's thanks it is to 
have a toothless child " (with apologies to 
Shakespeare—she hopes he doesn't mind). 
Next came Prosper Sellempupz—a 
hustling sales"man-^who had sold Bogga 
Rd. gaol to the Salvation Army as a baby 
clinic; he had no children, he said, it 
being hereditary with the Sellempupze's 
to have no children. 
The next witness called was Shiela 
Warcombe—" an anthropological horror." 
She had suffered the loss of her front teeth 
through drinking from a bottle in a motor 
bus. This misfortune evidently had not 
soured her angelic disposn., because in a 
fight with Mrs, Bezzler she had only shot 
her, " and that was as far as it went." 
The deft, took his oath solemnly on 
HaLsbury, Vol. 28. In evidence he asserted 
that he had taken a fatherly interest in 
Monty until he met the latter's mother. 
Wlien asked in what state he was married, 
he replied curtly " Delirium tremens." 
Zaccha Duzzen tlicn appeared. His 
pursuits, he confessed had been wine, 
women and .song, but since the depression 
he had cut out tlie singing. When asked 
whether he believed in clubs for women 
he admitted that he did, after kindness 
failed. 
The last witness was Izzy Anitzen-
blossom, described uimecessarily as a pawn-
broking Israelite. His father, he said, was 
a bad speculator, having opened a ]wrk 
shop iu Jerusalem. His dealings with 
Sellein])upz showed the complaint to be 
hereditary. 
Then followed counsel's addresses, during 
which the orderly was kept busy prodding 
the jury with hatpins taken from luumalina 
Monty. When the judge began to sum up, 
the orderly was compelled to use one of 
the troops' swords. I-'inally, the foreman 
asked a t|uestion strangely reminiscent of 
lecture-hour, the judge answered it in the 
same strain and then after the verdict 
delivered a judgment which will go down 
in 'Varsity history as being the most 
learned delivered in its courts. With a sigh 
of relief, the judge said his bit, tho' it was ^ 
remarked that he had been tugging at it * 
all night. The court, the audience and the 
troops then dissolved into the night. 
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Warwick Encore 
In the dim hours of Saturday morning, the 
enterprising luider graduate returning from 
his nightly revels might have seen two cars 
loaded with strange beings, leaving the 
city in the direction of Toowoomba, 
Muffled to the ears with be-bereted heads 
projecting from closely drawn rugs, they 
.shivered bravely with the cold and 
"answered—to the W'cst." A queer assem-
blage they were, tall and short, thick and 
thin, dark and fair, yet all with one thought, 
to get warm. However, under the cheering 
inHueiice of tlie sun, one of the warmer 
ones came to life near Ipswich and mur-
mured, " C.od, it's cold." Silence reigned 
once more until breakfast was proclaimed 
at <).30, somewhere in Queensland. 
Somewhat later, a pause was made for a 
photo to be officially termed "On the Road 
to Warwick"; however, as the road map 
])roved to be incorrect, it .should have been 
" Off the Road to Warwick." 
The team's botanist aroused much amuse-
ment by investigating the local vegetation, 
while the rest investigated a flat, but the 
laugh was on the laughers when he knew 
enough to avoid a bunch of nettles, into 
whicli they, in their ignorance, blundered. 
W^e proceeded to the town of Warwick 
by way of Heifer Creek, though why it 
got that name we were unable to make out; 
there \^'as not a sign of a heifer anywhere. 
Despite that fact we were able to reach 
Warwick shortly before lunch was scheduled. 
At four o'clock we met the local talent, 
strangely enough both sides appearing in 
maroon and blue. University had the 
upper hand in the opening exchanges, but 
in the usual manner of the team, goals 
were missed by fractions. Priestley was 
being sorely mi.ssed, but Wecdon was filling 
the vacant position admirably. However, 
Warwick drew first blood, the ball being 
netted from a rebound from Blake. 
However, the visitors rallied to the 
attack ami after repeated storming W, 
Mahoney equali.sed with a clinking shot. 
One all was the ]-)Osition at half time with 
the Warwick men holding their own, though 
the amount of latitude allowed to the for-
wards in respect of off-side was upsetting 
the University backs. 
On resumption, Warwick were hard put 
to maintain their goal un.scathcd and, at 
last. Mavtiu scored with a brilliant back 
hand from an impos.'^ ibie angle. The local 
sup])orters were rather subdued at this 
stage, but their voice and motor horns 
were heard in raucous chorus once more 
when the W'arwick right wing broke through 
and made the score two all. W i^thin a few 
minutes they were in again this time from 
the left wing, though the .scoring shot 
should have been disallowed. The position 
looked hopeless for L'niversity with but 
a few minutes to go, but they rallied once 
more and after good forward work W. 
]iIahoney shot from a ruck; the rebound 
went straight to Chater who made no 
mistake. The scores were, perhaps, a good 
reflex of the game as it was allowed to go, 
but, as usual, there were mi.ssed oppor-
tunities which should have given victory. 
After the dinner tendered by the Warwick 
Association we went to one of the local 
dance halls which was filling for the night, 
and evidently some of the lads of the 
village were similarly engaged. However, 
the iiight was enjoyable and cousins were 
discovered aplent^^ Rummy how these 
fair haired laddies always have brunette 
cousins. 
On the morrow we departed for Brisbane 
via ,T9Qw:oomba, and that entails the yarn 
about' tlie dog and the mince roll. Stop 
me if you've heard it, the Editor had. 
Inter-College Football 
KING'S V. EMMANUEL 
Not at Camelot, but at Exhibition No, 2, 
assembled on Wednesday of ye week past 
ye brawny warriors of King's and Emmanuel 
to contest supremacy. But alack, never 
a damsel was there to see ye gallant knights, 
no, nor many men. Not long be it before 
Mr. Miller, clasping ye futebale to his 
bosom, do beat warrior after warrior, 
and anon, after ye scrumnie, cross ye line 
amidst ye f ule-throated roar from ye thirteen 
Kijig's supporters. Mr. Edwards do soon 
hurtle ye balle straight and true from afar 
till at length it clears ye barre. Soon Mr. 
Ross to leave ye field injured, whereat 
King's be sore hurt, he do play so well. 
And nowe do ye blue devils rage downe 
ye field, and nowe do ye browne fiends 
thunder back again, till at length respite 
be called, and all to pante in peace. But Mr. 
Larkin to call them back again. King's 
so neare to score, but ye blues do push like 
fiends, and presently do carry ye futebale 
to King's 25, where it do stay no short 
time. How .Mr. Foote do sweep down ye 
blue jerseys, but at length Mr. Loveday 
to run straight and true and score midst 
much excitement. Mr. Channer do forth-
with kick ye goale. How King's do storm 
downe ye field, but ever does Mr. W'alker 
drive them back, to their great grief. Once 
Mr, I'Mwards do miss ye free kick by ever 
so little. Anon, ye blues are back on 
King's line, and at length Mr. Mitchell 
do make so fine a run, to give to Mr. 
Channer, who forthwith scores, and kicks 
ye goale. Again do King's try, but ever 
does ye blue devil, Mr. Cran, rush from ye 
line-out to seize upon Mr. I'oote, whereat 
ye balle do go no further. Once ilr. Swan 
of King's to cross ye line, but ye two blue 
bullies do carry him back once more, and 
anon Mr. Kirke to score once more for 
I'.mmanuel in ye corner. 
At long last, King's to .score, Mr. Ivdwards 
kicking ye ])enalty goal, and so ye gamme 
ends, and iMnmanuel do win a good victory 
by 13 to 8. And next day, how ye warriors 
do groan at ye jointes, 
JOHN'S V. EWIWIANUEL 
Quite rcceiitly, as most of us know and 
sonic .still feelingly remember, John's and 
lunmanuel joined battle amidst the depres.'*-
surrounding.s of Ivxhibition No.i.lunmanuel, 
resplendent in all the beauty of their new 
socks, were at last enlightened as to the 
Sporting Fixtures for 
Saturday, July 2nd 
Football — 
A, grade v. Valley, P'xhibition Xo, i, 
at 1.45 p.m. 
B, grade v. CH.S. Old Boys, New 
Ivirni Park, at 1.43 p.m, 
C, grade v. Brothers, \'ictoria Park, 
at 3,30 p,ni, 
Men's Hockey— 
A. grade v. Clayfield, 2.40 p.m., 
Victoria Park. 
B, grade v, Kedron, at 3.50 p.m,, 
V'ictoria Park. 
Women's Hockey— 
A. grade v. Enoggera, Marchant 
Park. 
B. grade v. YiW.C.A. II., Marchant 
Park. 
Tennis— 
A. I. team v. Colts. 
In A. II . grade, there will be two 
Varsity teams playing. 
identity of John's " dark horses." The 
relief was evidenced from the smile of 
perfect bliss on "Bimbo's" countenance 
and the way in which his diminutive form 
fairly quivered with excitement. E^'entually 
the ball was kicked off (not by the new 
governor) and the W i^ckham whoopee-
makers immediately pressed—they are 
quite experienced at this, For the first 
20 minutes they exchanged greetings in 
John's half. However until "smoko" 
the kangaroo kanoodlers held them an d 
honours were even, except for a .score 
board reading:—Spring Hill 5 ; Pineapple 
Praiicers 0. The second half was mostly 
confined to gambols among the pigs and 
exchanges of " excuse me, please. " " Oh I 
I beg your pardon," 
About this time wine, women and song 
had the inevitable effect and except for 
a try by Chamier and a spectacular and 
disastrous "flying scissors" by a John's 
winger, this period was uneventful. How-
ever, iCnmianuel revived and, adding a 
few more points, ran out winners ii-nil. 
Football 
In defeating Brothers by 21-9 on 
Saturday, the A, team showed a little of 
that sparkle that characterised its games 
in the early part of the season, the backs 
and forwards combining in a way rarely 
seen in club football. 
Play was brisk from the kick off, with 
both sides throwing the ball about in great 
style. Brothers were first to score, after 
receiving a free-kick almost in front of 
the posts. The play now became still more 
furious, and half-time came with the scores 
8-6 in favour of University. 
On resuming play, the l'niversity .side 
soon showed their superiority and the 
result of the game was never in doubt, 
the final scores, 21-9, being a fair indication 
of the play. 
We congratulate Jim Clark, Fitz. Vincent 
and " Bimbo" White on their inclusion 
in the fifteen chosen to represent O'ld. 
against the " All Blacks" on Saturclay 
week. 
The B. team, at full .strength, plaved a 
strong Y.M.C.A. side. A sporting and 
enjoyable game resulted. Y.:\I.'s began 
^vell and very soon scored a try which, 
however, they did not convert. A penalty 
goal soon equalled the score and '\'ar.sity 
went on to win by 26-3. 
G.P.S. defeated the C. team, the .score 
being 14-O. Olscn and Jay scored tries. 
The game was even. 
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The Editor.s, Semper Floreat, 
Dear Sirs,— 
We read with indignation " Pro Bono 
Oculo's" criticism of woiuen's present 
fad-coloured jumpers. As members of the 
fair sex—to which we are happy to say this 
cynic does not belong—and as ])roud 
possessors of these " viscious" garments, 
we feel it our duty to uphold our cause. 
Just consider our point of view. Men 
are not brave enough to launcli out in a 
shirt " post-box red toned down with 
royal blue, chocolate, and gold." Even 
if they venture into the region of pale blue 
and white, these are carefully concealed 
'neath a coat of sombre grey. The most 
daring attempt they can make is a dull 
purple stripe in their hose, or a bottle-
green spot on a black tie. Women would 
not debase themseh'es to do anything so 
underhand. They blaze forth in garments 
conspicuous, and bear as only a woman can, 
the sure outcomings of such " fiery" 
courage. 
As for the artistic soul—why, what 
man has one ? Despite " Pro Bono Oculo's " 
claims we are not going to be misled and 
believe that. Man's mind is assuredly 
scientific. 
May we thank our critic for the kind 
and unceasing attention he pays the 
women! We are flattered to think that 
we are the subjects of his thoughts instead 
of his work occupying that place. It 
thrills us to the ver}' marrow to think 
that our brilliant tangerines, pillar-bo.\ 
reds, and so forth, have attained their 
end—man's attention. 
"THK MODEST MAIDENS." 
Women's Hockey 
'Varsity A, scored a win against Overells 
last Saturday, the score being 3-nil. This, 
however, is no indication of improvement, 
as Overells are only new comers to A. 
grade, and many opportunities of scoring 
were missed by tlie forwards who sho\^ 'ed 
a tendency to fumble with the ball. 
They also hang back instead of following 
up a ball travelling towards their opponent's 
goal, and many a goal is lost through the 
same fault of " not following up " a shot 
iu the circle. E. iMckertou played a good 
game aiid has showed a pleasing improve-
ment this season, 
P, Hawken was the best of the defence, 
but the half-backs, as a wliole, do not 
support the forwards sufficiently. 
Goals were scored by E. Bickerton, J. 
Anderson and G. Spurgin. 
University will be represented in the 
Brisbane team to meet combined Country 
at Exhibition on July 23, by G. Ferguson 
(half-back) and G. Spurgin (left-wing) and 
Vi. Dent (reserve forward). 
The B. team had the assistance of Meg 
Julius and Doris Harland in the match 
against Taxn, last Saturday. In spite of 
this, the game was a draw, 2 all, as many 
of the players lack knowledge of the 
rudiments of the game and the team, as a 
whole, does not combine. Estle Harrison 
shot both goals, 
b 
Women Graduates 
The Sheerest of Silken Stockings 
are at GREDDENS--
Miming by day the sunburn of Ihc Sun, 
By nij;!it"the'ajlvery- moouligiit o{ the • 
moon, 
Clinginfr {livindy to cadi .'(lender limb, 
To stir the pu!sn.s of some god-like youth 
With .Maurice Chevalier in his ffliincc 
And t)ie\v.s of Fairbanks in }iis wild 
oni brace; 
Oh starlight kisses from the lap of August 
And strange .swift silences of .Scpternl)er 
dusk, 
Sfieer Cfiiffon Stockings 
wHh Lace Tops, 
From 5/t1 Pair. 
GREDDENS 
QUEEN ST. BRISBANE 
I. International Senor I'ellowship for 
research in Science, of /250, awarded 
annually, applications for which need to be 
in the hands of the State Connuittee by the 
middle of January each year. 
II. Bryn Mawe College, Pennsylvania, 
U.S.A, offers annually five scholarships of 
800 dollars for graduates in Arts and Science, 
applications being required by the State 
Connnittee by the end of January. 
III. Snu'th College, Massachusetts, 
U.S.A,, offers annually five scholarships 
of Soo dollars for graduates in Arts and 
Science, Applications are required by the 
State Committee by the end of December. 
IV. Newnham College, Cambridge, offers 
every three years the Sarah Smithson 
Research Fellowship of (250 for three 
years for research in Philosophy, including 
Classical Philosophy and Psychology, The 
award is made on a dissertation or other 
written work. 
Next award will be made in 1935. 
Other special I-'ellowships and Prizes are 
offered from time to time, and Entrance 
Eornis, giving details of conditions of 
applications, are in the possession of the 
Hon. Secretary of the Women Graduates' 
Association. 
Each year a number of Eello\Vships are 
offered to members of any Women Gradu-
ates' Association, affiliated with' the 
International Federation of tf/uversity 
Women. 
Many of these are available at regular 
intervals, and the following list will, no 
doubt, be of iiiteirest to both graduates and 
undergraduates. |L _^^  
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BISCUITS 
—the ONLY biscuits 
that come to you " oven-
fresh " because they are 
the OiSfI,Y biscuits that 
are wrapped twice in 
wax and greaseproof 
paper! This ddiiblis 
wrapping assures crisp-
ness. It .also seals tHe 
flavour of the biscuits 
and preserves theit |;oocl-
hess. WEB^^fili'S are 
the BISCUIT^. VoU 
Should ijiiv! 
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